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LE R E FINDS A WAY
Pretty Romanoe the Onlmina-

.tion of a Christmas Party.

FATHER HAS FORGIVEN

SYoung Swain Dons the Disgulse of
Santa COlaus and Blopes With

Eis Lady Love -A Hearty

Welcome Awaits Them.

A very pretty little love romance was
the culmination of a Christmas tree
and festival in a happy home down
Homestake gulch last Sunday night. It
goes to show to what extremes desper-
ate love will go to accomplish its ends.
In the house of McDonald was a
charming lass of 17 auminers. She was
the light of the whole gulch. Half a
mile away lived Malcolm, the only son
of John and Lydia Mercer. He .is a
few months better than 21 years. The
parents of the girl have been much
concerned of late over their daugh-
ter's evident love of the young man.
Their only objection to the course
things were taking was the age of the
man. He was regarded as a good, in-
dustrious young man, but of course
he must live a few more years and
learn more of the world before bei•g
eligible for the matrimonial handicap.
The girl thought he was about right
in every respect. All went pretty well
up to the day on which the McDon-
alds were to celebrate the great day
with a tree and Santa Claus for the
younger members of the family. Mal-
20lm, it was understood, was not to
be one of the party; for the old folks
had objected so strenuously that the
girl consented to omit his name from
the list of invited guests. But that
part of the little intrigue was easy.
She saw her lover the day before
Christmas, and then they fixed up the
plot which terminated in the great sur-
prise for the old folks.

The head of the house had spoken
to a friend who lives near by. This
friend was to represent Santa Claus.
It was the plan for him to drive up
to the house in a cutter, carry the pres-
ents into the house and deposit them
at the base of the tree: then he was
to disappear. The young man and his
fiance made the best .of this plan. He
was well .acquanited with the man
who was to assume the role of Santa,
so it required but a little persuasion
to win out. The young lover would
play Santa.

Promptly at the hour agreed upon
old Santa and his sleigh came ringing
and jingling up to the door of the
mountain home. The bund;ee were hur-
ried into the house and Santa soon
disappeared. It waa fun for the child-
ren and the old folks wore Christmas
smiles until it occurred to them that
:thefl' daughter was slow to put in an
appearance. Then they looked around
and very soon came to the conclu
slopI that all was not as well as they
'desired.

While the little childrent Jrumped and
"shouted with glee the old man hasten-
q4 over to his friend's house to in-
quire about a thing or two. It all
dawned,in due time. It was found that
Santa had played the part of the vll-
lain.

'The father came to town yesterday
and received word that his daughter
and young Mercer had taken the
train for Eft, Paul. It was a hard
blow, but the loving father soon
reached a conclusion, and he telegraph-
ed to St. Paul. His brother lives there

-ap4 to hbip the word was sent.
"As soon as my daughter and her

husband arrive in St. Paul, you will
please furnish them with the neces-
sary money to return to Butte?" This
tit the greeting the young couple will
receive. It is proof of the forgiveness
of-tthe father.

Mr. McDonald said yesterday to a
friend he was smoking with: "Why?
if I had thought for a minute that
they were in earnest when they asked
me about marrying, I would have said
yes. Bdtt I thought it was one of
those little school boy romances and
really didn't pay much attention to
it. Of course I'll forgive and forget.
Why, she's the only daughter I've a•ot
and I'd be a hard-hearted old duffer
if I were to throw her over now. Oh,
no, she's still my girl, and if the young
man does his duty he will wllh my best
regards ."

lvery seeker after a 'sound body
should drink Henry Muntser's pure
beer. a conservator of health and
strength. 'Phone 252.

Don't Miss It.
You make a good investment when

by paying $10 in advance you secure
the Anaconda Standard for one year
and "From the Atlantic to the Pacific"
,r a "History of the Spanish-Amerl-
zan War" as a premium.

MAY SOLVE THE PROBLEM;
an Action Against the School District

Which May Afford a Way Out of
the Difficulty.

Great Falls, Dec. 
2
9.-In the district

court to-day was filed by County At-
LJrney Gormley a suit of G. H. Jay
against the board of school trustees of
this district, and which it is expected
by the county attorney and the school
board will furnish one way out of the
present school difficulty caused by -the
knock out of the special tax. In this
case the claim of a teacher is assigned
to G. H. Jay and every point covered
which has been brought forward
against the proposition of going on with
the schools. It is virtually a suit to
'^st the validity of the contracts be-
oween the board and the teachers and
ne teachers hired by them. If the
ustees can hire teachers for the school
ar, as they believe they can, and

'we done, then a judgment secured1 the present case will permit other
achers also to secure judgments.hese will probably be readily cashedy the banks and the schools can con-
:nue.
This case may take some time get-
ng to the supreme court, and in the
entime the trustees are endeavor-

-g to secure money from every one in
l:e district on the subscription plan

'utlined in the Standard some time
ago. The large subscribers so far have
been the Boston & Montana Mining
company, $3,24122; the Electric Light
and Power, Street Car and Boston and
Great lealls Land company, $900, and
W. G. Conrad, $500.

The complaint as filed to-day by
County Attorney Attorney Gormley is
as follows:

"Plaintiff complains of the defend-
ant and alleges:

.'That the defendant is a body pol-
itic and corporate in the county of

Cascade san state of Montana, and is
legally oyganised. and known as school
district Io. 1, in said county and state.

"That o, the let day of June, 1899,
the board of trustees of the defend-
ant district, by a written order made
and entered at a regular meeting of
said board had and held in the city
of Great Falls, in said district, coun-
ty and state,. entered into an agree-
ment and contract with one Helen
Edgerton, who possessed and still pos-
sesses, a good and legal certificate as
teacher, by which the said board em-
ployed and hired the said Helen Ed-
gerton as a teacher in the public
sqhools of said district for a term of
nine and one-half mdnths, to begin at
the beginning of the ensuing school
year, to-wit., on the first Monday of
September, 1899, and at a salary of
$120 per month.

'That the said Helen Edgerton en-
tered into said agreement with said
board of trustees and accepted in writ-
ing said employment as teacher for
the time so agreed upon and that she
entered upon the discharge of her du-
ties as such teacher on the first Mon-
day of September, 1899, and has con-
tinuously performed her duties in all
respects as such teacher since said
date; that said board has had full
knowledge of the performance of said
services by said Helen Edgerton and
has accepted the same, and consented
thereto, though no express contract or
agreement has ever been entered into
between said board and said Helen
Edgerton save and except on the first
day of June, 1899. as aforesaid; that
said board has further certified and
acknowledged that the sum herein sued
for, to-wit. $120, is due and owing said
Helen Edgerton for such services as
teacher for the month ending Dec. 22,
1899.

"That at the time of the employment
of said Helen Edgertin by said board
as aforesaid, on the first day of June,
1899, the money on hand and availa-
ble to the credit of said defendant dis-
trict amounted to the sum of $14.446.80;:
that out of said sum were paid the
salaries of teachers and other expenses
of the school for the balance of the
school year after said contract was
made, leaving on hand the sum of
$7.895.99 on the first Monday of Sfn-
tember, 1899. the date of the becinning
of the current school year, and that
this said last named sum was fully
used and exhausted in paying the ;:al-
aries and other school expenses for said
month of September.

"That sinee said date there has
been no other money to the credit of
said district wherewith to pay the sal-
aries of any of the teachers employed
in the schools of said district, but that
the salaries of all the teachers em-
ployed in the schools of said district
for the months of October and Novem-
ber have been paid by a local bank
to which said teachers have assigned
their claims against said district; that
there is no money to the c-edit of or
available for said district at the pres-
ent time.

"That said district has not iaid said
Helen Ednerton her salary for the
month ending Dec. 22, 1899. or any
part thereof, but that her said month's
salary, to-wit, $120, is wholly unpaid
and has been due and owing to hor
from said district since the 22d day of
December. 1899.

"That in the employment of the
corps of teachers for the present school
year, including the said Helen Edger-
ton, for the term of nine and one-half
months, as hereinhef're stated, ar. at
the time hereinbefore etated, to-
wit, . on or about June 1 of
the year, the board of trustee,
of the defendant district iave acted
as has been usual and customary with
the board of .trupteesaof said district
and as the e'dasational stid school in-
terests of said district require.

"That the total number of teach-
ers employed for the current school
year in said district is 43, their sal-
aries aggregating $3,700 per month,
andi that the average number of child-
ran residing in said district and at-
tending the public schools thereof for
the current school year is 1,500; that
a well equipped high school is em-
braced in the public school system of
said district, and that the edur•tional
and school interests of said district re-
quire that the said sahools should be
kept open and maintained for at least
nine and one-half months of each and
every sshool year,

"That the electors of said school dis-
trict did on the 8th day of September,
1399, vote a special tax by which the
sum of $27,125.40 would have been col-
lected in order to continue and main-
tain said schools for said 'period of
nine and one-half months, but that on
account of the decision of the supreme
court declaring inoperative the law un-
der which said tax was voted no part
of said taxes have or can be collected.

"That unless the contracts heretofore
made by the board of trustees of said
district with the teachers in said pub-
lic achoolp, including the contract with
said Helen Edgerton, can be enforc-
ed by a good and valid judgment
against said district, to be paid by
moneys that may hereafter come into
the treasury of said district, then it
will be necessary that the schools of
said district should forthwith be clos-
ed and the educational and school in-
terests of said district will according-
ly be seriously crippled and impaired.

"That the total Inlebtedness of every
kind against said district does not ex-
ceed the sum of 4182 500, nor has it ex-
ceeded said sum at any time men-
tfoned in this complaint: that the total
assessed valuation of the property of
said district is $8.346,276.

"That said claim of Helen Edgerton
for salary for the month ending Dec.
22, 1899, for the sum of $120, has been
sold, transferred and assiened to the
plaintiff, who is the lawful owner and
holder thereof.

"Wherefore. plaintiff prays judgment
against the defendant for $120 and costs
of suit."

--- e- --
Special New Year Services.

Great Falls, Dec. 29.-The morning
subject in the First M. E. church ISn-
day will be "Farewell to 1899: Wel-
come to 1900." In the evening the sub-
ject will be "The Beet Rosolution Man
Ever Made." The music wi'l be appro-
priate tp the occasion. Beginning Sun-
day night at 9:30 at regular watch
niP service has been arranged. Three
or four min!sters will be precent and a
regular watch night programme will
be on hand. All are cordially .invited.

fMonday night, Jan. 1, special meetings.
to last 10 days, will be begun In this
church. Special meetings and sub-
jects each night.

A Shooting Scrape.
Great Falls, Dec. 29.-A -di4pateh

from Choteau says that in Jeffries' sa-
loon about 8 o'clock this evening John
Hobbins shot James Bailey, commonly
known as "the Irish lord." inflicting a
flesh wound in the thigh. The two
quarreled concerning money. Hob-
bins is quite an old man and quite
wealthy. A few years ago, in this
city, he shot a girl in the head, in-
flicting a wound which caused her
death several days later at Lethbrldge.
He was then nermitt*d to plead guilty
to assault and was fined $1,000.

Granted a Divnrre
Great Falls, Dec. 29.-W. M. Zimmerman

was to-day granted a divorce from 'Iat-
tie Zimmerman on the grounds of adul-
tery. Sylvia Bryant was Zimmerman's
principal witness.

SHOT HIM STONE DEAD
Peter Koodtit Instantly Killed

by A. T. Corrigan.

SLAYER BEHIND THE BARS

He Refuses to Make Any Statement
Further than to Assert That

the Killing Was Done
in Bel -D'ense.

Great Falls, Dec. 29.-To trade for a
man's revolver at noon and kill him
with his own gun before supper is not
a usual proceeding, but it is what A.
T. Corrigan did with Peter Kooutz,
24-miles north of this city, yesterday
morning.

The man who did the killing is in
jail in this city, the man killed lies
alone as he fell in a little shack on
the ranch of Robinson & Cameron,
awaiting the arrival of the Choteau
county coroner.

Corrigan and Kooutz were employed
on the sheep ranch of Robinson &
Cameron, ohe and a half miles from
Cart Wheel Springs, on Timber Cou-
lee, and.about five miles inside the
Choteau county lines. Kooutz was as-
sisting in looking after the sheep and
Corrlgan tended camp. After dinner
yesterday the men traded revolvers,
Corrigan giving $8 to boot. The re-
volver he got from tnoutz, and with
which the latter was killed a few
hours later, was a 88 caliber, five shot
Harrington & Richardson. To fit the
gun traded Kooutz there were no cart-
ridges on the place.

No difficulty appears to have taken
place previous to the killing. At abouti:20 yesterday evening Robinson left
both men at the shack, Corrigan cook-
ing supper. About 15 minutes later he
returned and was met at the door by
Corrigan, who said:

"I guess you better take me to the
F•lls. I have just killed Pete."

Entering. Robinson found Kooutz
lying alongside, the bed, shot in the
base of the neck. In falling he had
fallen against the stove, end rf'rrigan
had moved him to where he lay. ThePtory Corrigan told Rohln=on was that
Knoutz had commenced to abuse him.
calling "him names, and threw a bottle
at him. He then took up a slovel and
struck Corrlean twile: the first time
on the head the se-oncl time on the
hand. as C, lriran raised it to protect
his head. Corrigan then fred one shot.
kltling Kouitz stone dead.

fiobirson arrived in (Great Falls
about noon to-cay and turned his pris-
oner over to Deputy Sheriff Altires at
the county jail. and left at once for tic
ranch, where the body of Kooutz still
lies as it fell.

Sheriff Clary of Chateau county was
telegraphed to come for the prisontr,
and the coroner of that county was no-
tifted to proceed to the scene of the
murder and take charge of the dead
body.

Corrigan was seen by a Standard re-
porter at the count, jainl soon after
his arrival. but had been "wised up"
by tFe numerous jail birds who rcece-
py the corridor with him. rod r-fused
to make a statement of the trouble.

"I have poly one thing to Esy: It
w as done I•t ,elf defense."

That wa iAll he would say, except
that he was 20 years of age and was
horn in Illinois. He has only been in
Montana a short time.

In appearance Corrigan is a long
haired, thin faced, gawky boy and dons
not look as though he had stamina
enough to kill a field mouse. His head
is •tlihtly cut on the too, and his hand
somewhat swollen, where he alleges
Konutz hit him with the shovel.

Peter Kooutz. the murdered man, has
been in this section for some time. He
is an Austrian-Pollock and is about 30
years of age. He was of a quarrel-
some disnosition and inclined to kick
and snarl on all occasions, so say his
arquaintances.

Corrigan does not appear to he at all
worried about the killtin. His revolv-
Cr, with one chamber d!ncharged, and
his knife were hroughr in by Robin-
son and are in the possession of Jail-
er Proctor.

GREAT FALLS NOTES.

George Sanderson is In the city from
Geyser.

J. R. Bowan and wife of Armington are
in Great Palls.,
D. B. Tothert Is in the city from Mulli-

gan Postoffice.
W. G. Downing Is in this city for a

month or more.
H. F. McDougal registered in the city

from Butte yesterday.
HI. W. Kraus of f'ascade was In the city

this week from Cascade.
R. S. Dewar and Thomas Lacy of

Benton are In the city.
Evans has a new postm!stress in the

person of Mrs. iHannah Thresher.
Dr. W. C. Ivie left yesterday for Brook-

lyn, N. Y., where he intends locating per-
manently.

F. A. Preston came down from Nel-
hart this week on business connected
with his mining litigation in that dis-
trict.

Mayor M. D. Baldwin was in the city
yesterday on his wae home to Ka'inpill
from Helena, where he has been on legal
business.

Mrs. C. O. Jenks is in the city from
her home in St. Paul and will visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrw. . .G. Downing, in
this city for a month or more.

J. W. Trowbrtdg, and A. W. Greeley
of the Standard force in Anaconda left
Thursday morning for Lethbridge and
Fort McLeod in the Canadian Northwest
Territory.

Charles J. Kulmer of this city is on the
Harvard university list of students who
may try for commencement parts. on ac-
count of exceptionally high standing for
the past three years.
Robert Ball!te of Kirby passed through

the city yesterday on his way to England.
where he intends Joining the English
army, in which he previously served. He
has disposed of his lately acquired in-
terest in the Hockett business at Kirby.

Stiy Granted.
Great Falls, Dec. 29.-In the district

court this morning in the matter of VW.
S. Setfred's application for a stay of
Judgment and the admission of dcfnd
ant to ball. Judge Leslie declined t ad-
mit to bail, but a suspensialon of judgment
was granted pending an application for
a new trial, and the defendant's attorney
was given until Jan. 27 to prepare his

IAI W eerry the largest took in the
Stta. We hase a very larse varlety

of shades, szes and!SWITCHES t.. e.quas st from $"e, t,
We Will nd . O. O. to
Any Part atf the atte. 95C each

VERGE'S MILLINERY STORE,
404 Central Ave., Great •alls, Mont.

The Thirteenth THE NEW YEAR WILL BE HERE ON DATE
$500 No doubt of it. When Father Time takes his departure on December$ 31st, 1899, the eherub of January 1st, 1900, can be relied upon to

Grand Kimball Piano keep its appointments. You will find plenty of good pickings in
our stock that are lust right for New Year's Gifts. Nothing canWill o GiOven away afford more pleasure to the recipient than the suitable and appro,eb 12, 1900 priate articles offered in different departments throughout the store.

A Chance With Every $1 Prchase In order to serve all promptly and satisfactorily we have engaged
an extra force of sales people and assistants.

Note the Special Offerings for To-Day
Ladies' Black Satin Waists
Detachable collar, finished n plaitseotions

Sod ruffles front and back, well
made. A 44 Waist for.............

Lades' Fancy Wists $2.45 FOr Men and Women H air Nets
Lades' ancyLadies' Kid loves All silk, b. nio and dark colors; worth
in wool plaids and novelties, plaited dIc, at ...... .fronts and backs, in all colors and Choice of two famous makes, Tam-

sizes; worth $3, at pa and Chambery. Every pair 3cizes; worth $3, at.... ... guaranteed. In two and three f oothpicks
Boys' Flannelette Waists .clasps; Paris point, enbroidered Wbooden, put up in large pasteboard
In gray end tan mixtures, stripes FOR back, in black, tan, brown, Ox- boxes .......n a nd tu , stblood, green, yellow, blue, grays,and broken checks, ages 4 to I3 white and all evening shades. 3Cyears; worth 20c, at... .... $1. ; $12 _0 and $:5.00 Regular price of these gloves is Kid Curlers

i n r i This sale 7t 9 i In black, brown ail tIn. good quality.
Plillinery Bargains 79e pair A bunch .......

Ladies' Hats * Ladies' Black Cashmere (loves 3C
In velvet and cloth, trimmed with I 1 e IIHve always been considered good Black Cube Pins

ribbon, etc., b lack and colors, value at 20c a pair. This sale.... Imported, first quality. assorted sizes,
$3.50 qualities, at ................... 1 fancy boxes ... .. .......... ..........

id.95 * 9Ladies' I lack Silk Mitt SC5
Ladies Pattern Hrts Trimmed, silk bow on backs; worth Stocko ette Shields
This season's choicest creations, in 75 a pair. This sale.............. ottled rubber, goeVd quality...........black and colors, trimmed with 50c 5c

ostrich plumes, h'.brds, feathers. Thimbes
ewel. laee chons, etc. TheMen's Kid Gloves Thimbles
range for selection is wide enough One clasp, in tan, brown and ox- Sterling silver, all sizes; worth 20c, atto satisfy afyone. Values from blood, silk lined, all sizes; worth
$6 to $11. All put in at chola• for $1.50 a pair, at .... ................ 10

$4.95 98C Fancy Garters
Children's Haets ' Men's Mocha llittens Trimmed with huckle and how:; red,
In blue, red, castor and brown, Made of finest imported skins, silk black, blue and pink. A pair ..
trimmed in fancy braids, ribb-•ns, lined; in popular colors; worth l•Cquills, etc. Hats that sold at fron $ a pair, at........................ mbrcolors; worth oops
$1.25 to $2. On sale to-day at... Saold at an average of t0c on the . ka pair, at... . . . mbroider, aoops

95C dollar. Fur Jackets. Plush Jackets Blck rubber, al sizes; worth 25, atCcrushed and plain, jet and braid iI ag dket l c
Wool, black; in all sizes; consadcr3 trimmed), fine Kersey Jackets, fine ii L s Sc

good value for 40c, at.........d. (ieltsn Jackets, Misses' Kersey Ladies' Stock Collars
25c Jackets, fine Golf Capes (in plain Ladies' Handkercniefs Shior',l and plain. trimmed with chif-

Men's Suspenders and beaded). Some garments are An immense stock and almost en!- fn andu lace: in Ilack, white and all
S"Admiral" Su.pend*ers p'aln. All the latest otylee are rep- and fancy lnens, embroidtred 25c

A great muccC -- csy, crmr-rtlll resented--all sizes atld colors are and lace trimmed, scalloped, Ladies' Satin Stock Collarsand self-adjusting, moves wi~h here. trbaight ed-•s; values from 25c to
every moth n of the body, guaran- 35c. Choice for ...... ...... l..... Fl\', folds, -lit', black and all colors.
te. with every pair; value 50c.e from them at

'Specia price ,..... ...... 2 . c s '4men's Hanedkerchiefs 9C
Men's 0atin Susp.en ers C % Fine quality sillk, good siz,. initials; I.adies' Belts
Put up in neat glass top boxes, ben st ing at 35'. Price to-day tla,,k elastic, nicely beaded, jet

es•ecially sui; ,ble for New Year' These are tailor-made garments Special Drice.... .. bu very attractive and stylish.
silk embroidered fronts, gt trade in the country. We nvlte 35c
buckles; worth $1, at......... . Y t call and inspect the Sh s bbns -.In; al'gltrs no one to i:urchase, o'

t •C Choice of any garment in the lot All Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide; inMen's and Boys' Clothing s . eIgular values are $10i I, Tor Men, Weomen and Children plaids, istrleso, checks and Persian

Boy's Suits Men's shoes ,if gn. all colors: regular value 40e
In blue, black ansd mixed chevlots, $0 Of qull Vic id and fla:x

heavy ight e- Of best quait Viet Kid d x a yard, at..........
coy wesgut, double-breasten d lne; h eather, henty weft soles; l•
cont; suit is w1ll made and lined; the correct style of toes, full Ribbons (in fancy and plain)sizes 7 to 13; value $2.05, at........ leather lined. The up-to-date

99s shoe for winter wear; value 51.50. Fancies in Nos. 5 and 7, in a variety of
Boy's Reefers .colo.r c nbinations, checks andAll-wool chevi bck only, large 2.95 stripes. P'lain in Nos. 5, 7 and 9, 1ll
refer collar, he l trimmed nl latFr $50 Men's Shoes colort. silk and. salin; . vor•-• from
blarl, soutache brald, Itallan cloth For . Of good quality Satin Calf Leather, 10' to 15c a yard. Choose from the
linings, sizes 3 to 8; value $3...... a neat appearing shoe for dress lot at ........ .

ss. ladies' aid Skirts ar, all sizes, lace only; value SBoys' Ulstors $2. Special price ................
In brown and gray cheviots, with or All wool, elegant line of colors. $1s o rEVen Away To=aywithout detachable capes, cut viz. Combinations of green and Boys' Dress Shoes A y

long, storm collar, good linengs, red; blue, black and green; blue, Ofgood quality Satin Calf Leather, I our basement. With every pur-sizes 4 to 15; value $3.50... brown and white; green and black; up-to-date styles of toes, lace chitas: amounting to $2.50 or over we will
$1.89 green and purple, etc.; all tailor- only, sizes 11 to 2. 2% to 5%; veaue give away a handsome Framed Picture.lien ' Stits made and lined throughout with $1.50. Special price .............. Frnames finished in white, gilt and

Black worsted, heavy weight, in fine perca•llne. The greatest value 99Ce oxidized; worth t$1. Choice of followingplain diagonal and fano! weaves, ever offered In Butte for fine, subjects: "Dewey's Victory at Manila,"
fine Italian cloth linings. These stylish, well-made garments. Children's and Misses' Dress Shoes "i'th sof the Ameryican Flago " "Blow-suits are well cut and made, allongola Kid Leather, ig p of the Maine" also many othersies, value 10, at. IC lace or button, coin toes, patent subjects-Landscapes, Marine Views,Men's vhrcoats lleather tips; value $1.50. Specal etc. Two sizes of frames-13x20 inches

Blue chinchilla, also black and blue price ......... .................. and 13x27 inches.
kersey overcoats, medium lengths; 99C

with large storm collar, cut extrao 50 Cents the ollar H os y ave ey by Trading atlrOSery Sa Money by Trading atin a substantial manner; value
$10, at .... . ................. 95 FOR ALL REMAINING Children's Stockings

Men's Overcoats a Wool, b •ack ribbed,.In all sizes from
A large ssrtment of overts in all Christmas Goods to 1. Cheap enough at c.shades, with and withuut linings, Put in this sale at ...... C

blue, brown and mode kersey;: Toys, Dolls, Drums, Sleds, Wag- I adies' Hosealso gray and black chevions.
Some of above garments lined ons, Bric-a-Brac. Ornaments, Fancy Black Cashmere, double heels and
throughout with silk, others with Articles, Silverware and Glassware, toes; regular value 40c, at...19cFarmers' satn. These coats are etc. Take your choice at just half Ladies' Fine Hosecut in the latest styeas and are
tailored in the best possible man- price. Black -cashmere, double heels and 64 to 72 W. Park, Butte, Mlont.
ner; value $15 to $18.. .... $9.85 In the. Basment toes; regular value 50c, at 33/3C

"~~~~~Dr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ',"~c~7~r~-n-~-. ---- - - , 3~~rr.sq 1e45"'55'vs

FREE BOOK
For Men

Men who are weak, despondent
nervous and falling in vitality
Men with pains in the back, weak
kidneys, indigestion, rheumatism.
varlcenocele. To suc'l men our boou
is worth reading, for it tells in a
common sense manner how all
these ev!dences of physical decay
may be cured; how perfect vigor
and n'anhood may be restored and
your future made bright.

Men, let us help you. Read our
book and see how we have cured
thousar.n•. Call or write for it to-
day. Address

THE

Western Medical Dispensary
io7y . Broadway. Butte, Meot.

Tadte AppAemiath
A uod red0,., aad thart Is mo anythl•l on th,

arlet ihs pqutJs rsm.bh 'somay a•iblts lot .a
rlo rtsd Ecar ot ) n Aul sad trrecls ar amo..-.
'I hot. tae eta vemav all "bottoetions, no mitt=.

stoa the, amoa. ..•apmuaelmsd oy A. Aaee nse.
el tu r r.aea, ad f or sly by t D. . Sate
=p b Oo.. satsl, mal o, tato gots. Pat

W 'r N. ..asa by aiii smamwr mabad.

tI 3Frf ree xominlliono-he
UAKE Doruaker Doctors

Who Tell Your Diseases Without
Asking Questions.

A doctor is known by the
cures he makes at home and at
a distance. The Quaker Doc-
tors cure those at adistance as
quickly and permamanently

" pas those who visit our office.

$1,000.00 iUARANTEE
To anyone proving that each
and every testiinonial pablish-
ed is not absolutely genuine.

Tapeworm 6o feet long removed by the
Quaker Doctors from Uracie Ward, alo
Jackson street.

Cancer of the lip removed from flrs.
Mary Byron, 440 N. Wyoming street.

Miners' consumption cured. All dis-
eases of men and women positively cured.

ThBTe Quaker 1Dor; !..ae currddmore cases than
all the doctr .att,- comsbined. Call or wrlte
to-dtay lDo ' ut deay Your di-raso may realeh the
i ~l, r^ibl ,tane Ileoro Fort h n<• l it. All medicine

Healers, Botanists QuakerQuaker Doctors
And Phv iejlrI mmiww 37 Nor.h ,Main St., Butte.

OFi'(C.. 1i .i t0 to 1., to 4 tX ;suo i.

THE STAND-RD'SA esu s
'wAnT" yoLu use~


